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发采用的相关技术进行了简要介绍，包括 J2EE 体系结构、MVC 模式、Struts 框























With the rapid development of the economy, the economic scope is increasing 
more and more complex; the tax collection management is more and more difficult. 
Taxation Administrations at all levels, are putting more attention to the analyzing of 
tax collection information, with the extensive analyzing of the tax collection data, tax 
officials could be tremendously helps on the following points: grasp the tax collection 
situation in time, find the risk points of the levy administration, targeted to strengthen 
tax collection, clogging tax sources management loopholes. 
However, with the expansion of the analysis scope and depth, problems appear 
from three aspects, Firstly, tax sources and its collection analysis are carried out 
mainly by various departments of the State Bureau based on their own business and 
work plan, without a common circular caliber at certain time, the implementation of 
risk data have to be done by the grassroots tax administrators eventually, the workload 
of the grassroots is dramatically increased. Secondly, when the leaders of the State 
Board or counties need to understand the situation of the tax collection, the relevant 
departments have to pay much time for statistical analysis, the work efficiency is 
badly affected. Thirdly, it’s difficult for the superior to grasp the tax management risk 
data implementation by the grassroots team.  
In this context, the design, development and application of tax sources and the 
collection and management situation analysis and management system will be an 
effective solution to the above problems. The Goal of this Project is to design and 
implement the Taxation sources collection and management situation analysis 
management system of Chuxiong State Administration. 
The paper first analyzed the present situation of the integrally analysis and 
management of tax sources and revenue collection and management. Secondly, a brief 
introduction of the system has been developed using the related technologies, 















framework and ORACLE database. Thirdly, based on the circulate information of the 
past five years by the State and Provincial Administration of Taxation, as well as the 
information provided by the Chuxiong IRS business sections of the collection and 
management situation, the functional requirements and the overall design of the 
system is proposed, Finally, a detailed description of the hierarchical design and 
realization of the system is presented，and then introduced the system testing 
instructions. 
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税源与征管状况分析管理系统是一个基于 J2EE 框架的 B/S 结构的系统，主要用到 JSP、
Struts 框架、Hibernate 框架等技术，本章将对这些技术作简要介绍。 
2.1 J2EE  
2.1.1 J2EE 概述 
J2EE 也称 JAVA EE，是 Java2 平台企业版（Java 2 Platform,Enterprise Edition），是 SUN
公司提出的一个简化企业级解决方案的开发、部署和管理的框架。J2EE是一种利用 Java 2平
台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关的复杂问题的体系结构。J2EE 技术的基础
就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标准版，J2EE 不仅巩固了标准版中的许多优点，例如"编
写一次、随处运行"的特性、方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、CORBA 技术以及能够在 Internet
应用中保护数据的安全模式等等，同时还提供了对 EJB（Enterprise JavaBeans）、Java Servlets 






J2EE 体系结构基于 Java 2 平台标准版，目的旨在简化企业级解决方案的开发、部署和
管理等问题。它不但继承和发展了标准版中的许多优点，例外还提供了对 EJB，JSP，Java 
Servlets 和 XML 等技术的全面支持[4]。 
该体系结构减小了开发的复杂度、帮助开发人员大幅缩短应用开发时间、减低了开发费
用。而且，目前很多应用服务器都支持 J2EE 框架。 






















资，如一些公司使用的 BEA Tuxedo、IBM CICS,IBM Encina，、Inprise VisiBroker 以及 Netscape 
Application Server。这之所以成为可能是因为 J2EE 拥有广泛的业界支持和一些重要的'企业计
算'领域供应商的参与。每一个供应商都对现有的客户提供了不用废弃已有投资，进入可移植










分布式共享数据对象 CACHE 服务 -- 让开发人员编制高性能的系统，极大提高整体部署
的伸缩性。 
3. 支持异构环境： 
J2EE 能够开发部署在异构环境中的可移植程序。基于 J2EE 的应用程序不依赖任何特定
操作系统、中间件、硬件。因此设计合理的基于 J2EE 的程序只需开发一次就可部署到各种平





上。例如可被部署到高端 UNIX 与大型机系统，这种系统单机可支持 64 至 256 个处理器。（这
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